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uneral Services 
Held Here Sunday 
For Leona Brooks

Daughter of T. A. Kin
caids Died Follow

ing Operation
Funeral services were held here 

>t 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. Leona Estelle Brooka, 49, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid of Ozona, who died in a 
San Angelo hospital at 8:20 
o'clock Saturday night.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist church, from the 
Kincaid residence here, burial fol
lowing in Cedar Hill cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Lee Childress, 
S. M. Harvick, Victor Pierce, W. 
E. Friend, Jr., and Marbury Mor
rison. all brothers-in-law, and 
Phillip Lee Childress, Martin Har- 
viclc. James Childress and Miles 
Pierce, nephews.

Mrs. Brooks had been a resident
of Houston for several years. She 
went to San Anjrelo about a 
month ajro to be with her mother,

! who has been under the care of
physicians in San Anjrela for sev- 

' oral months. She underwent an
I operation last Monday und pneu
monia developed two days later, 
resulting in her death.

Mrs. Brooks was born Aujrust 4. 
1890, in San Anjrelo, the first child 

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid. The fam
ily resided at Serwood a few years 
before movinjr to Ozona to make 
their home. Here Mrs. Brooks was 
trraduated from hijrh school and 
later attended business collejre in 
Austin. She was married to Ward 
Brooks Dec. 15, 1909.
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Hitler ‘Honored’ by British Tommies

As visual proof that England's humor isn't dead, these members ot 
the London balloon barrage, trying to select a suitable name for theii 
canteen, decided that “Bcrchtesgaden" would be just the thing. Berchtes 
laden, Germany, is the Bavarian retreat of Adolf Hitler.

Junction Takes 
Decision Over 

Lions On Downs

Baptist Missionary 
Officers Installed 
At Candle-Lighting

15C Expected To 
Hear Dr. Webb 

In Lecture Here
Final Plans Made For 

Banquet At Hotel 
Tuesday Night

Final arrangements are being 
lade for the l>un<|uet of the 

< rm kett County Historical and 
Si lentific society to be held next 
I'm day evening, at 7 o'clock at 
tic Hotel Ozona, honoring Dr.1 
Walter P. Webb, jirofessor of his-' 
tory at the University of Texas, 
who will deliver an address fo l- ! 
lowing the banquet.

Invitations are extended to ev
eryone who wishes to attend and 
from 100 to 150 persons are ex
pected, those in charge of ar
rangements declare.

Houston Smith, president of the i 
cociety, will briefly review the1 
achievements of the association j 
in the past and what it is planning 
to accomplish in the future. He

Japan’s New Premier Bank’s Deposits 
Climb Well Over 

Million Dollars
Sound Financial Condi

tion Reflected In 
Statement

I > V

7-7 Tie Score, Penetra
tions Even; Rankin 

Here Saturday
Ozona Lions encountered the 

Junction Eagles in Junction last 
Saturday came away with a 7-7 
tie in the tallies but Junction was 
awarded th*' decision on first 
downs. Junction was a bit stronger 
and more determined than the

New officers and committee 
chairmen of the Baptist Woman’s Miss Rada Anderson w ilf play The 
Missionary union were installed violin and piano throughout the
with special candle-lighting cere- evening
monies at the Baptist church here Guests will be Dr. Wilson Bi
ll t-dnesday night as a finale to kins, president of the San Angelo 
the Week of I raver services at the Junior College and Mrs. Elkins,
church sponsored by the W. M. U. llom gan Angelo.

Nebnyoki Abe. Japan’s new pre
mier, succeeded Kiirhiro Hiranuma 
to that post when the Japanrse cab
inet resigned in a body following 
announcement of the German-Rut- 

will be followed by Dr. Webb, who sian pact. Abe was briefly acting 
will speak on “The Crisis of Dem- war minister in lfft*. and retired in 
ocracy.” Miss Ruth G my don and ***■ "Japan.’’ Abe said upon tak

ing office, “will have a troubled
'ntere.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor, was 
in charge of installation cere
monies. Officers installed were 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton, president; 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. Claude 
Hill and Mrs. Charles Powell, vice 
presidents; Mr- George Nesrsta.

The cover charge is 75 cents 
and tickets are available at Smith 
Drug company and the Ozona 
Drug store or may be purchased 
from Gene Hollon. Each person 
planning to attend the banquet is 
urged to get his ticket by Monday 
afternoon.Lions hail anticipated. A little fel- secretary, and Mrs. s. R. Mutier, 

low bv the name of Bissett upset treasurer. Committee chairmen 
the well laid plans of the Crock- «ere installed as follows: Person- COLORFUL LANGUAGE

Ozona Juniors 
Trample Sonora 

By IS to 0 Count
Gene Hollon’* C r e w  

Show* Stuff In Sut
ton Invasion

ONE THING  

and
THEN ANOTHER

By FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRISTI.— There is 
a very peculiar relationship exist
ing between dogs and their own
ers. For this reason, it is essen
tial that a man get along with 
dog.-., jf he wants the dog owners 
to like him. For this reason, I pre- 

I sent the following rules of dog eti
quette:

When you visit the home of a 
dog owner and the dog gives you 
an enthusiastic welcome by climb
ing up your shirt front with mud
dy feet and clawing o ff shirt but
tons by the hamifulls in the pro
cess. smile sweetly, if bitterly, 
and assure the owner that the 
dog is doing no harm.

Should the dog decide that 
you're the scourge o f the earth 
and a wolf in sheep's clothing and 
a menace to the wife and children - 
°f the family and start growling 
and gnawing your ankles, tak<* it,; 
stoically. Accept the ownet’s ex
planation that the dear little pup 
«'as just playing and let go as 
soon as he realized he was hurt
ing you.

Show no hesitancy in occupy
ing a chair previously occupied' 

the dog. In a couple of hours ! 
bme. you can pick the hairs off j 
your clothes when you get back | 
n°me and for six-bits or a dollar j 
a cleaner can take out the smell, j

If at mealtime, the dog curls up 
under the table right where your 
*** normally belong, shove your 
ret back under the table, hold
em in niid-air, or stick them into; 

your pockets. ——
Remember, a dog is man's best | 

r|i“tul and deserves every consid
eration.

"hen the dog owner catches; 
>°u scratching your ankles, as-1 
"Ufe him that it’s not fleas. T e ll; 
lm ab°ut wading through damp 
r«t*s where you're certain to have 

P*'sed up chiggers. 
j at table the dog starts 
h ’V‘'n",rnting how cunning he is 
J 1 i *in*  your chair, slip him 

* '" ‘y titbit that you’d picked 
“» for yourself. Don’t force him 

to snatch H from you.
h* ijh * do*  ^  * ° or A » * » 1*  »•* 

Of cost as,- K'fe unhy» 
(Coutinued on Pat*. Pour)

ett corps and in the fourth quar- service. Mrs. J. S. Whatlev ; edu- 
ter, ran off tackle, reversed his cation. Mrs. George Bean; benev- 
field and ran for the only marker olenees^Mrs^ CharHe Butler; mis- 
of the game for the Eagle.-

BRINGS FINES OF $14

The Lions played some fine 
football but fumbling and penal
ties kept them it: hot water all aft
ernoon. In the fading moments of 
the game Lemmon- flipped three 
passes for 60 yards and the tying 
score.

Next Saturday, the powerful 
Rankin Red Devils are coming 
here with a well-balanced team 
that fought Ml Carney on even 
terms last Friday ti ght. The> are 
inclining toward the "razzle-daz
zle.”  have the boys to do it with. 
Last week they ran six different 
formations and about 20 plays 
with a reverse or a pass coming 
up nearly every down. They have 
a fine plunging back who keeps 
the defense puller! in tight.

But if the Lions can solve the 
Devils’ deceptive tricks they will 
probably be able to battle them 
on even terms. H. Lemmons has a 
leg injury that may handicap him 
greatly in his efforts to defeat 
this o'ff-spring of the Fort Davis 
coaching school. The Devils will 
be sure to demonstrate every 
touchdown play that was revealed 
last summer by the famous John 
“ Ox” Da Groso.

slons. Mrs. S. L. Butler: mission 
study, Mrs. Ira Carson; period
ical-, M is s  Margaret B u t l e r ;  
young people's director, Mrs. R. J. 
Adams; stewardship, Mr- J. T. 
Patrick; bible study, Mrs. (t. \V. 
Smith.

Wednesday night's Week of 
Prayer program preceding the in
stallation. was directed by .Mrs. 
Littleton. Christian education was 
discussed by ('. S. Denham and 
Mrs. Clyde Childers reviewed the 
life of |)r. George Truett of [»al
ias. Special music was furnished 
by Miss Ruth Graydon and Miss 
Rebecca Anderson.

Men of the church were in 
(Continued on Last Page i

Ozona’s junior high football 
team journeyed to Sonora Wednes- 

Mary Borrego nil Eloira Majar day afternoon and defeated the
engaged in a verbal controversy 
on the streets of Lima yesterday 
with a display of adjectives run
ning to the extreme and drawing 
a fine of $1 anil costs each in 
justice court.

HELD FOR FORGERY

Ysidro Galvan is being held in 
the Sonora jail on a charge of 
forging chicks. He w ill be brought 
to Ozona in time for the regular 
session of court to appear before 
the grand jury on the same charge thir«i and fourth quarters. Sonora 
here. The three checks purported WHS unable to make a first down 
to be given in Ozona were to the an,| a|| Ozona players got to see 
Variety store, and two to Mike action. The Jun'or high pep squad

Sonora juniors 19 to 0,
The locals took over soon after 

the kickoff and without losing the 
ball marched down for the first 
touchdown early in the first quar
ter. G. W. McDonough, following 
perfect interference, circled right 
for 35-yards and the tally. Tom 
Ed Montgomery passed to Byrd 
Phillips for the point. The Ozo- 
nans held the 7-0 lead to the half.

The locals were still strong a ft
er the half, opening up for the sec
ond and third touchdowns in the

Couch.

Meet World’* “Biggest Sheep Man”—

Ted Atkins, Official Weigher At World’s 
Largest Livestock Shipping Center, Has 
Handled More Sheep Than Any Man

NEW MECHANIC HERE

I^e Pearce, automobile mechan-

If you were looking for the 
person with the largest acquaint
ance among ranchmen in this part 
of West Texas and the one who 
has seen more livestock change 
hands than any other one man.

ic. joined the staff of the Wilson you would hardly pass up Ted At-
Mntor Co here this week. Mr. kins, official weigh
Pearce comes to Ozona from Gal- Barnhart Scales company m Urn-

... «h ire  he has been employ- hart. Texas, vestal «  hi re ^  ,¿,<ps Ted. a West Texas cow-punch-
_____ j PV „nil bronc-peeler until 12 years

took the position as -over
ed in i in ic of th

REPORTS GOOD MEETING

Rev. Clyde Childers, who has 
been holding «  six days' meeting 
in Buenavista. reports a good 
meeting. There were seven con
versions and three others signi
fied their intention of joining by 
letter with the Baptist church at 
Imperial.

CHILD HAS DIPHTHERIA

Margaret Thomas, 4-year-old and calves 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W luring that time. 
Thomas, is recuperating from an

ago.
seer of the O. B. Trap company 
and official weigher at Barnhart, 
largest shipping point for live
stock in the world.

He has weighed and loaded as 
manv as 400,000 sheep and cattle 
in one year; and 22.000 is the 
largest number he has weighed 
out in one day. The bulk of this 
livestock shipping is done between 
August 15 and October 80, as most 
of the livestock, especially land's 

are ready for market

stole the show and deserved as 
much credit for the victory as the 
players themselves.

Ozona’s juniors will play the 
Iraan juniors Thursday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock on Powell field here. 
The lineup in Wednesday’s game 
consisted of Jimmie Head and 
Byrd Phillips, ends; Earl Tillery 
and Dick McDonald, tackles; Bil
ly Sparkman and Jack Manning, 
guards; Chappo Morrison, center; 
James Chapman and J. H. Stevens,

1 halfbacks; Tom Ed Montgomery, 
quarter, and G. W. McDonough, 
fullback.

Truck* Displace 
Rails In Movement 

Of Texas Livestock

to lead another load into the next

AUSTIN. Oct. 4.—Ranchers of 
Texas sharply curtailed shipments 
of livestock to Fort Worth mar
kets and to interstate points dur
ing August, University of Texas 
statisticians have disclosed

Only a minute portion of the 
livestock movement to Fort W’orthj 
now goes by rail, Dr. F. A. Bue- 
chel, assistant director of the Uni
versity bureau of business re
search, explained. Trucks have 
been displacing rails until the: 
latter traffic has almost ceased 
within the state, he said.

Movement of all classes of live-

Kising markets for livestock and 
I products of tbe ranching indus
try has resulted in continued 
strengthening of the financial 
structure of this community as re
flected in the statement of condi
tion of the Ozona National bank 
made this week in response to a 
call from the Comptroller of Cur
rency ut the close of business Oc- 

! tober 2.
A gain of $179,095.49 in total 

deposits in the bank was made in 
the three-months period since th« 
last statement, to put deposits well 
over a million dollars. Deposits as 
shown in this week’s statement 

| total $1,180,130.03. up from $1,* 
001,035.54 on June 30.

Likewise a substantail gain has 
been made in the past three 
months in the bank's cash item, 
cash on hand and due from banks. 
This figure has climbed in the 
three months from $460.599.21 in 
June to $724.133 on Oct. 2. Also, 
despite payment of dividends tot
alling $10,000 in July, the bunk’s 
undivided profits item is up an 
approximate $2,000 from the June 
statement, now totalling $56,- 
237.50.

A recent survey of loan activ
ities of the local bank in the first 
-ix months of 1939 produced some 
surprising figures on the amount 
of loans handled in the period. 
The survey was made in response 
to a request from the American 
Bankers’ Association which as
sembled the data from banks over 
the nation in an effort to get the 
facts to refute charges that banks 
wire refusing to make sound 
loans. In the first six months of 
1939, the survey showed, the Ozo
na National Bank made 743 new 
loans, totalling $404,210.98. In the 
same period. 269 renewals of ex
isting loans were made, involv
ing a total of $547.504.17.

Ozona Club Is 
Represented At 
Austin Ceremony

Texas Federation Hon* 
or* Clara Driscoll 

At Gathering
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mrs, Carl 

Colwick, Miss Elizabeth FYissell 
and Mrs. 1’ . T. Robison left Tues
day morning for Austin to be pres
ent for a meeting of tbe Texas 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs in 
the cajiital city Wednesday.

The club is honoring Clara Dris
coll, who paid o ff the debt of the 
Texas Federation building. There 
will be a reception tea from three 
to five o’clock in her honor, and 
at 8:30 o’clock in the evening will 
be the unveiling of her portrait, 
all of which the Ozonans will at
tend.

The Ozona Woman's club will 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 10, at the home 
of Mrs. George Montgomery. Mrs. 
Carl Colwick is to review the 
book “Soaring Wings” by Putt- 
man.

TEXAS BUILDING UP

AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— Building op
erations took a 22.3 per cent up
grade from July to August, Uni
versity of Texas bureau of busi
ness research statistics show. Tot
al permits in 40 representative 
Texas cities reported to the bu
reau showed a 1.3 per cent gain 
over August last year.

Sometimes during the’busy sea- stock totaled 6.096 cars during
Ted keeps a bunch of trained son it is necessary for Ted to be August, down 22.5 per cent from

, loading goats, the oldest one be-

tending physician reported 
terday that the child’s condition 
is satisfactory and that she ia well 
on the way to recovery.

• Dick Henderson ia up and «bout 
again after bis m eat illneaa.

of the sheep and lead them into 
the cars. The goat goes to the 
back side of the car and when it 
ia full, Ted has only to call "Bill” 
and Uia goat climba over the 
aheep, out of the car, and ia ready

at the stockjiens all night, count
ing in and weighing out sheep. 
The number of times he is called 
out of beil at night is enough to 
make a man want to shoot his beat 
friend, but Ted greets them all 
with a smile and his friends in 
this part of the country are num
bered by hia acquaintances.

the August, 1938, shipments.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Miller and 
Mias Totsy Robison are to return 
Saturday from a visit to the Gold
en Gate Exposition in California. 
They are also touring the north- 

state* before returning

Mrs. S. E. Couch is seriously ill 
in San Angelo, friends here have 
learned. Mrs. Couch suffered a 
paralytic stroke a week ago.

Elutireo Gutierrez and Eleado 
Cortes paid fines of $1 and coats 
in Justice eonrt this week on 

* f  drunkenness and die*
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He 1» an American
He is an American
He hears an airplane overhead, 

and if he looks up at all does so
in curiosity, neither in fear nor in 
the hope of seeing a protector.

His wife goes marketing, and 
her purchases are limited by her 
needs, her tastes, her budgets, but 
not by decree.

He conies home of an evening 
through streets which are well 
lighted, not dimly in blue

He reads hts newspaper and 
knows that what it says is not 
concocted by a bureau, but an 
honest, untrammeled effort to 
present the truth.

He has never had a ga- mask 
on.

He has never been in a bomb
proof shelter.

His military training, an R. O. 
T. C course in college, he took be
en u-t it excused him from the gym 
course, and it was not compul
sory.

He belongs to such fraternal or
ganizations and clubs as he 
w ishea.

He adheres to a political party 
to the extent that he desires—the 

if that he the 
ith the distinct res- 
he may criticize any 
> with all the vigor 

to him seems proper—an) 
onvictions dictate, 
his decision, one 

holds that the theory of 
government of the county )» 
wrong and should lie «crapped.

He does not believe, if his par
ty ,s nut nf power, that the only 
way in which it can come into

lorn inant •
hoire bu
Tvati'un O
if it* poli
rhieh to 1
ither as h
ven. if it
ihich hoh
invenimrn

police.
He carries an identification 

card only in case he should be the
victim of a traffic accident.

He thinks of his neighbors 
across international border»— of 
those to the north as though they 
were across a State line, rather 
than as foreigners—of those to 
the south more ns strangers since 
they speak a language different 
from his, and with the knowledge 
that there arc now matters of d if
ference between his government 
and theirs, hut of neither with an 
expectancy of war.

lie worship* GOD in the fashion 
of his choice, without let.

His children are with him in 
his home, in :ther removed to a 
place of greater safety, if young, 
nor. if older, ordered ready to 
serve the state with sacrifice of 
limb or life.

He has his problems, his trou
bles. his uncertainties, hut all 
other* are not overshadowed by 
the imminence of battle and sud
den death.

He should *truggle to preserve
hi* Americanism with it* priceless 
privileges.

He is a fortunate man.
lie i* an American.

power t* through a bloody rivo-
lut ion

He converse* with friend*. even
fey ; 'IÎV \ with <hatte? hi quaintanee*. ei-

pres* Ing freely hi* opinion on any
*ub)e< t. without fear

He i loes not expect his mail to 
be opened between |iostiiig and 
receipt, nor his telephone to lie 
tapped.

He changes his piace of dwell
ing and does not re|Htrt so doing 
to the police

He ha* not registered with the

Times Have Changed
When Vice President Garner 

slammed down the gavel and cull
ed the Senate to order at the be
ginning of this session he might 
have done well to 4ia\e told the 
meniliers of that body that what 
this country needs most is states
manship. What an improvement 
such a -tatement would have been 
over the casual remark of Wood- 
row- Wilson's vice president who 
uttered the memorable words. 
"What this county needs most is 
a good 5-cent cigar."

Ri> ssliaw men of Kobe. Japan, 
have been boosting rates, and the 
city officials have decreed that 
they must stick to the original 
schedule or face a fine.

Tightening the String«
Neutrality is always hard to ar

range because it lays upon nations 
the responsibilities to frame new
lines of international relations 
that will make it ]>ox*ible to stay- 
out of other nations' wars. Hence*, 
the Pan-American conference at 
Panamr. will proceed to strength
en the programs and tighten the 
-trings that hold the American re
publics together in a solidarity of 
purj>o.*es. I*espite official declara
tions to “ take no part” it is ad
mitted that nearly all these re
public* are antagonistic to the 
Nazis. Generally speaking, the 
Latin-Amerivan nations want the 
sea lanes kept open for trade with 
all the combatants.

Tightening W e s t e r n  Hemis
phere solidarity will he attempted 
for the second time in less than a 
year. There w ill lie a test of the 
honored old theory that nations 
will serve their own interests by 
-itting together uround the j>eace 
table before, instead of after the 
war is over. Already the war Is 
affecting drastic changes ;n eco
nomic relations.

The first Latin-American mis
hap* include unrighteous Mexico 
which has been badly stung in its 
barter trades and international 
flirtations with Germany. M< xico 
appears to he getting what was 
coming to her when she went into 
the disgraceful game of confiscat
ing foreign-owned properties

Now Mexico is seeking to shift 
the sales of seized oils to the dem
ocratic nations at war "which 
deserve our sympathy," they ex
plain.

One momentous change is 
found in the reports a week after 
the war began that there has been 
a 50 per cent increase in orders 
from l.atin-America to the United 
States. This business had been 
routed to Europe. The switch of 
commerce is general, and even 
Argentina is now buying heavily 
in the United States.

Million« of Potential 
Punctures Removed by 
Highway Nail Picker*
AUSTIN.— For the pust ten 

year* the highway department has
operated two magnetic nail pick
ing machines. A magnetized bar
charged by an auxiliary motor is
suspended from the reur of a 
truck a tew Inches above the 
ground, and the bar is approxi
mately the same width as the 
truck As the truck moves slowly 
over unpaved surface or shoul
ders. nails, pieces of steel and oth
er metal are pulled from the dirt 
or gravel by the magnetized bar. 
When the bar is covered, the 

i truck operator drives to one side, 
-preads a canvas under the bar, 
and by cutting o ff the current, 
drops thy accumulation of metal 
,m the canvas. This metal is then 
placed in the truck, to lie weighed 
later and finally disposed of 
where it can do no damage.

During the 12 month* ending 
Aug. 21. 1939, the magnetic nail 
pickers worked 6,891 miles of 
state highways, and picked up a 
total of 82,355 pounds of metal, 
making an average of about 12 
pounda of metal j»er mile. The cost 
of operating the machines was 
about il.S'* per mile of highway 
worked, and an average of 30 
mdes of highway was worked each 
day. an d  approximately 349 
pounds of metal picked up daily.

The nail pickers o|>erated over 
,i total of 17,060 miles of high
ways. showing that it requires an 
average of three trips over the 
highway to work the travel sur
face properly. On unpaved high
way* it usually requires four trips 
to coyer the travel surface, where
as on paved highways only two 
tr p* are required, one on each of 
the shoulders.

There are on the state system 
i ., r 5.000 miles of unpaved high
way* and 5,780 miles of paved 
highways with hare shoulder* 
which must he worked. It is in
teresting to note that the 82,355 
I inds of metal picked up would 
he the equivalent of 25.024.180 
"four penny” nails. Since even a 
tack is sufficient to puncture a 
tire, it can lie readily seen just 
how many punctures must have 
been prevented by the operation 
of the nail pickers.

Dr. Webb Declares
Democracy Has Its 

Back To the Wall
AUSTIN. Oct. 4 —With fron

tiers all but vanished, democracy 
stands with its hack to the wall. 
Dr. Walter I’ . Webb, University of 
Texas historian and author, be
lieves.

"For five hundred yeurs here in 
America democracy has been a de-
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CoS, o. It,*..,,....................

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L . V . G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat’ l Rank llldg.

San Angelo. Texas Phone 329!

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

One of the W PA men spoke: T  
dug this hole where I w«s told to 
dig it. and began to put the dirt 
back like I was told to Rut all the 
dirt won’t go hack in. What'll 1 
do?"

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 

I’epper and Halbert Stock

PRICED $12 TO $25

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Ozona, Texas

^VW .V W qvs, ,

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texaa 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship V ia

Westers 
Motor Lines

Angelo To

We appreciate your 
Business

DI S C OUN T
YOUR TAX BILL!

Under an act passed by the last legislature, discounts 
from 1 to 3 per cent on property taxes for the current 
year were authorized. These discounts are to be earned 
by prompt payment o f taxes.

TheC  rockett County Commissioners Court has join
ed the state in offering this saving for prompt payment 
o f taxes and has authorized the tax collector to grant 
discounts on county and school taxes in the same 
amount as that given by the state.

Greatest saving on 1939 tax bill can be effected by 
payment during the month o f October. Thereafter the 
discount rate scales down through December, pay
ments on and after January 1, 1940, earning no dis
count. The discounts offered on total taxes, except 
poll taxes, are as follows:

3% D ISC O U N T ...
On Taxes Paid During Month of O ctobe r

2% D ISC O U N T ...
On Taxes Paid During Month of Novem ber

1% D ISC O U N T ...
On Taxes Paid During Month of Decem ber

Where taxes are paid in two installments, NO DIS
C O U NT is allowed on first half payments, but IS given 
on second half payments in the same order, 3 per cent 
if paid 90 days before due date, 2 per cent 60 days be
fore due and 1 per cent 30 days before due.

This provision o f the new tax law is called to your at
tention in order that you might take advantage of the 
saving offered.

W. S. Willis
Cou
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As Germany Recoups World War Losses and Mrs. Joe Clayton who had 
been up there for a few day« vis- 
¡Hug Mr*. A. W. Clayton and Mrs. 
John B. Hemphill. Mian Peggy 
Dobbs and Sid l ’etty witnessed the 
frame, too.

Dm  Far a Shock
He wan at the fountain pen 

counter making a purchase. "You 
see," he *aid, "I'm buying this for 
my wife."

"A  Hurprir», eh ’ ’’
“ I ’ll aay ao. She’«  expecting a 

sedan.”

—T A T T L IN G —

Hy C. MAYE DUNLAP
YORK, Oct. 2.—BU8I- 

g_Even the most optimistic 
gut* for business appear to 
been surpassed in Septem- 

The Federal Reserve board's 
i of industrial production for 
north, it is understood, was 
liirhest for any September 

1929, which will be recalled 
ie final month of the Cool- 
prospenty era. Moreover, ac- 
ng to keen observers o f the 
less trend, the outlook is very 
isiiiK for this index to aver-i 
20 in the final three months 
e year, as many key indus- 
are known to be booked to 
•ity for the remainder of 
The Iml-x at this level would 
America to the point where 

iction h a d passed every 
h uuai ter since 1928.

Riding around together Sunilay 
night were J. K. Colquitt and Bet
ty Lou Coates, Howard Lemmons 
and Jean Drake.

I’ostage stamp business has 
picked up considerably in the lust 
two weeks since all the college 
crowd have gotten located and 
have finally found time to drop 
mother and dud a letter.

Phillip Schneemunn wrote home 
a little earlier than the others 
i the second day after he got 
there), telling his parents that he 
wasn’t  a bit home sick—yet.

Till Montgomery was nominated 
for the president of the freshman 
. la s in T. C. U.

I.urrine Townsend is singing in 
the i hoir again this year at TSCW.

fcO//lA
A lobster 28 inches long, weigh

ing nine pounds, and believed to 
be 44 years old, wus caught re
cently near Amsterdam, Nether
lands.

Buy an Electric Razor at the 
Stockman office.

¿RANCE

A'JfTRlA -  HUNGARYywir m
VASO ,

’OHHAtlON
11.000,000

We've all had a secret desire to 
eat raw Irish potatoes at some 
time during our life, and a few of 
the bolder have even dared to 
■w ipe them from the pantry when 
they could catch mother away. But 
the very height of raw Irish po- 
tato eating was reached last 
T ursday when a bunch at the 

iell -chnol building decided that 
i lunch was in order. Max Schnee- 
ni.tim furnished the victuals (a 
prize winning Idaho spud), and 
even borrowed the knife from Mr. 
Ca rut hers to peel it. The cham- 
; n potato eater of the morning 
was S. Denham, superintendent 
of the Ozona Public schools, with 
Miss Mildred North, head of the 
eommercial department, running a 
close second—very close. In fact.

A good time was being had by 
all until Supt. Denham discovered 
that the art teacher’s main sketch
ing subject la big Idaho potato), 
for the day was missing. No one 
knows yet just where it went.

WASHINGTON. —  While the 
tnate is struggling in the spe- 
al session id Congress to iron 
it difference-, on neutrality leg 
lation house members are coast- 
f  along, waiting for something 
do. The House meets every 

ree days and then immedintel.v 
ecsses Briefly, the revised neu- 
»lity bill, if passed, probably 
II look something like this: No 
meric an ship could carry any 
ssenger or material of any kind

»9,000PRANCE,

HUNGARY Rumania

Maps show hoM Germany's expansion the past five years has created 
St nation far la rge r than the kaiser's pre-war empire. Principal World 
war losses were Alsace Lorraine, to France: the Polish corridor. Posen 
and Upper Silesia to Poland; Danzig, which became a free city, and 
the Rhineland, demilitarized. All but Alsace Lorraine have now been 
recaptured, although Polish seizures are not recognized and therefore no: 
shown on the 1939 map. Germany has also seized Austria and most of 
the former Ctecho-Slovakia. Germany is still below her pre-war size, how
ever, because all foreign c Ionics v. rr cinfisrated at Versailles.

“I can't often leave Tommy to go to market 
or go shopping — so I go to the stores by 

telephone. Hie schedule doesn't allow ms much time for 
visiting — to I ktoep up with my friends by telephone. And 
if we should need the doctor in a hurry — nr have to meet 
other emergencies — I know we can depend on the telephone 
to bring the help «re need.”
I t  certminly pari le la w  •  telephone. telephone r r rm f i loht lem 
tutte, telephone nein  are plrawnt, the people and thing* you need 

are iJwnri deter.

NOT ME
Mrs.: "That brazen Miss Vamp 

boasts that she had been kissed 
by every married man in town 
except one.”

Mr. (absent-mindedly): “I won
der who he can be?”

tnat safety demands it, he may 
bar Americans and American 
ships from “combat areas" stipu
lated by him. regardless of wheth
er shipments are headed for neu 
trals or belligerents. No article 
of any kind could be sold to a 
belligerent except for cash so that 
ail “ right, title and interest" t<> 
goods shall have been transferred 
to someone other than an Ameri
can, thus relieving Uncle Sam > f 
all responsibility.

Seen at the football game in 
San Angelo Friday night were Mr.

THINGS To  WATCH FOR 
Shoes with plastic innersole- 
which can be molded to the bottom 
contour of a person's foot :n ten 
minutes, right in the shoe -tore 
. . . Increased use of oil to pre
vent coal dust from filtering up 
from home basements to the rooms 
above, as result of discovery it 
takes only one gallon of oil to 
make one ton of coal "completely 
dustless" . . .  A new fumigant for 
use in warehouse-e and railroad 
cars—said to have an especially 
low fire hazard, and to d> -troy in
sect life at all stage- of develop
ment . . .  A termite detector said 
to discover the |>1«--»lu •• ol ter-

IO* 0  8 UtC*  n M ttfíi

Oi course you remember 
when we in troduced  
Thriftane—our leaded gas
oline in the lower price 
range — early this year. 
Well, there's been time 
enough now ior us to see 
how people take to It, and 
we're delighted to tell you 
that it's very, very popu
lar indeed; our sales oi 
Thrift one have gone stead
ily up. . . . This proves to 
us that there was a defi
nite need ior Thrift ans, 
and that we rendered a 
real service to buyers ol 
lower priced gasoline 
when we put Thriftane on 
the market. We made it 
possible ior them, first, to 
••cure leaded quality at a 
pries within their roach; 
second, to buy a gasoline 
at thrifty price made to 
specified quality charac
teristics backed by our 
guarantee; third, to charge 
Thrift ane on Humble cred
it cards; iourth. to get the 
last word in se rv ice  —  
Humble service— with •*-

Yeah. Where?
It seems the gate I roki down 

between heaven and hell. Saint 
Peter appeared at the broken part 
o f the gate and called out to the 
devil. "Hey. Satan It'- your turn 
to repair it this time.”

“ Sorry," replied the ho-s of the 
land beyond the Styx. "My men 
are too busy to worry about fix
ing a mere gate."

“ Well, then.” scowled Saint 
Peter, " I ’ll have to sue you for 
breaking our agreement."

“Oh, yeah," yeah’d the devil, 
"where are you going to get a law
yer.”  ‘  ,

«  a  sts
EIGHT I»* -

get the iktl/eJ engineering u n J  i tur. i f  quality traditional to Bunk— enruheJ

u / ah huh C en tra l M o to r i utenee an J  Buttk •ucrkm aujh ip  tan  /  ro r id e  j
ln  etvery 1940 Bui tk  you 

by a ll the extra xah
% Tram  p o r  tation baseJ 

on ra ti ratei, itati and  

Jotal ta nei ( t f  any), 
o p t io n a l equ ip m en t  
unti atre n o r ie !— ex  

tra. Prnes inbieet to 

t h.i n gru .ithvut notiti.

dritte"*
/. Mir**newed our vast modem plant ^ 

all over ugain--put eight million 
new dollars on the line; the 
Hoick line for 1940.

N o, yon coiikln t no what we 
wanted to do, and do it cheap.

You couldn't set out to top the field, 
focusing on how much you could put 
in rather than take out—and with 
accustomed equipment keep costs 
down.

You couldn't micro-balance engines, 
heavy-up frames and running gear, 
strengthen bodies, enrich upholstery 
and fittings, improve performance, 
better the value per inch, per pound 
and per dollar anJ do it with last 
year's methods.

So we faced it. re-tooled and re-

Don’t Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart You get a marvelously engineered 

chassis, keeled like a battleship with 
its torqoe-tohe backbone.

You get for your command that surg
ing. soaring, millrace power of the 
matchless Dynatlash engine, now 
electrically balanced ajtfr assembly 
to micropoised perfection!

You get 72 new features, and more. 
You get pride, joy, satisfaction and 
thrill for here you get Huick at its 
unbeatable best.

W h at did we get for it? Rather 
ask, what do you get? Listen.I f you can't eat or -let | 

gas bloats you up try 
One dose usually reliev 
sure on heart from -ton 
due to constipation, 
cleans out ROTH bowels 

OZONA DR I G STO

You get a big hcairtiful brawny car 
styled to knock your eye out—the 
fashion pattern for them all next 
year, just look around and see.

You get a car that positively glitters 
in its brilliance of action, modem as 
television in the wondrous way it 
does things.

NOTICE OF

REWARD

Wilson Motor Company$500 Reward
Ozona, Texas
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•A R O U N D

•the W ATERINGS . .

By C. MAYS D l'N I.AP
^ ^ w v ^ w w w w v w v w v w w w v w w w w v w v w w w w w ^

Crockett county ranchmen have the hatlle, and the only mistake

High Court Meets Here's 1938-9 Record

been very busy lately with the fall 
shearing not yet completed, lambs 
and calves to be delivered, and 
other phases of ranch work de
manding urgent attention. Around 
70,000 lambs have been shipped 
from Barnhart in the last ten days 
with Finley and Kitchens, Jess El
rod and Jim Phillips being the 
principal buyers. The bulk of 
these lambs have sold from 7 to 
7*2 cents with an average weight 
of 66 pounds. Among the heavier trough for a 
lambs weighed was a bunch of 769 
Head, sold by Jack Henderson to 
Finley and Kitchens with an aver
age weight of 70 pounds.

A good many calves have been 
contracted anil will be delivered 
in a few days at prices of 6V*c a 
pound for heifer calves and 9 ‘-yc 
to 10c for the steer calves.

The fall wool market is rather 
quiet, awaiting the outcome of the 
neutrality act now before con
gress. However, there is a good 
demand for 12-months' wool, most 
of this selling at 40v per pound.

he made (ao Mr Hallcomb said), 
was in not taking a second look be- 
fore entering the fight. Anyway, 
while he was holding the rock up 
he realized his mistake w hen a fa
miliar ordor permeated the atmos 
phere Mr. Hallcomb, being loyal 
to his dogs would not drop the 
rock on them anil run so he stood 
pat So did his wife when she 
handed his clothes out the door 
tnd told him to use the water 

bath tub.

fh •-* \  : Î
vs5

Pit R C 1 BUTt IW
J 2 DlYYtNli

Jeff Owens recently sold 75 
calves to Toni Roberts at an un
announced price. He will deliver
them Friday and Saturday.

* • •
The first case of sleeping sick

ness in horses was reported here 
this week when Vic Montgomery 
had u horse to die from the di
sease. He has vaccinated other 
horses on his place and no other 
cases have been reported

‘When in doubt, wait

tieorge Bean has sold 676 lambs 
that averaged 71 pounds to Finley 

for de- and Kitchen. They also bough 629
velopments” is the slogan of one 
Crockett county ranchman after a 
hunting experience recently. Paul 
Hallcomb, ranching south of Ozo- 
na, climbed on his horse and took 
his cat dogs out for a little exer
cise the other day, He had only 
ridden a short distance when the 
dogs spied a squirrel (so Mr. Hall
comb thought), under a rock and 
having a helpful nature. Mr. Hall
comb decided to assist them. He 
dismounted and lifted the rink so 
the dogs could have more room for

lambs averaging 04 
Montgomery.

10 from Vic

J. W. Rutledge left Wednesday; 
morning for Wichita, Kansas, 
where he will enroll in Friend's 
University. He plans to major in 
electrical engineering.

STÖBER,i

J U " ,n A d «*  „ T
Adams,

last
«(tend thew‘ r'h ^

Phil Sheridun had as hia guests 
Sunday, his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheridan.

weddiiij, „niv,,,,,, of
«ni - parents, Mr ‘ /
Mei Peeke. #n<1 Ckrj, '

Mrs. Bill Grimmer is here from 
her home in Winfield. lows, for 
a ten days' visit with her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. C. E. Davidson, 
other relatives and friends.

•TH IIIKTHdÄ T pa^

To honor her daughter U .
' f" ' t'irthilav ¡ ¡ f t< ooke gau- a party J  11>, 

" " " "  from 1 ,0

l t aQd story tell “
freshmen!, wer, " . ■ 
William- " . .  «o

After
to 6 o’clock 

t'Htertamment co«
uting

r»
llliani«. Patsy M il le r "Bitt! 

Dorothy Fenner M 1,11 
bard. ( laud«* It Ji ^

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lovelace 
have as Their guests this week,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grannis and 
Mrs. B. J. Smith from Del Rio, i bard, Claude H n 
and D. W. McLin of San Angelo. Cooke Hettv i ' M

-------------------------- I honoree. ‘ “ Dwker *«d ti,
Miss Thelma Dobbs und Haskell

* “  A " “ e' “  ,U I,0r* " " * *  .......... » M t i i n R

llr». Waller Children and Mr, ajr'inihefa.i m X “!?
Bob Weaver were in Otona Friday fails to -at f>.

‘ «»ZON A DR1C STORE '*from Halmorhea on business.

There have liven 9.759 lambs 
shipped out of Crockett county 
through the Barnhart stock pen», 
bought by .lj;ss Elrod so far this 
season. Some of these were Tom 
Owens, who is s h i p p i n g  in 
bunches of 1200 to 1300, His last 
shipment consisted of 1365 lambs 
that averaged 71 pounds.

Joe Clayton sold 543 mutton 
lambs that averaged 64 6 10 and

e
YOUR Bank

The U. S. Supreme court con
vened last Monday for the first 
time since it adjourned last June 
5, Observers will watch the high
court carefully this year, compar
ing its record with that of last

625 ewe lambs that avoruged 
60 7 D* pounds, and Roger Dud
ley sold 525 lambs averaging b“ .2
pounds.

* # *
Albert Kay was in Ozona Tues

day from his ranch in Fort Stock- 
ton. Mi. Kay has just completed
shearing.

*  #  *

Batts Friend recently sold his 
mohair in Sun Angelo at the Wool 
Growers' Central Storage Co., re
ceiving 60 cents for his grown 
hair and SO cents for his kid hair,

term Dissent* shown for Justice 
1> uglas and Frankfurter cannot
be i ¡»pared with the record of
other justices, since they served 
du n  g only a small portion of the 
term.

Mr and Mrs Morris Miller of 
Fluvanna, spent the weekend here 
vi-;t ng relatives and friends.

Mi auu Mrs. George Harrell 
am Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell
returned last week from Califor
nia where they spent the summer.

s Alivays Seeking 
S O U N D  L O A N S

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
lete- foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 

the peak price so far reported for gives relief at once. Satisfaction

A GREAT deal has been 
American banks—that thi 
that they have choked off 
productive activity of bu 
refusing to make loans.

Hus;
une-

and written about 
e hoarding rash. 
ie*s expansion and 
s and industry by

Responding to a questionnaire recently sent out 
t-y the American Bankers' Association seeking 
the true tacts of the case, this bank checked up 
nn the number of loans and the amount of money 
loaned since the first of this year, and the number 
of renewals of loans and the amount involved. 
Here are the results of that inquiry:

From January 1, 1939 to June 30, 1939, this 

Bank has made a total of

743 NEW LOANS

Involving a total sum of

$ 404 ,210.98

In the same period, there have been 

a total of

' 269 RENEWALS

Involving a total sum of

* 547 ,504.17

THIS MONEY HAS GONE INTO PRODUCTIVE ENTER

PRISES HKNKFITTING THE ENTIRE 

COMMUNITY

grown hair.
*  *  *

Max Schnei-mann deliver d 1641 
mutton lambs to Barnhart last 

1 week that averaged “ 4 ;munds. 
These lambs were sold to Jes EI-

j rod.
• • •

L. D. Brooks sold l “.ti,’> lambs 
| to Conley and Humphrey that 

weighed an average <-f 73 pounds.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One>

guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO.

The Most Precious 

Piece of Paper In the World . . .

A  Prescription 
Blank

We consider no other phase of our business more 
important than the filling of prescripti .ns accuratelv 
and properly.

That does not mean that we do not haw a complete 
stock of remedies, medicines and other drug store 
items, but it does mean that you can always depend 
upon the Prescriptions we compound to i, exactly 
w hat your doctor ordered, made from fr« -h, pure ami 
potent drugs. Bring your prescriptions to us.

GRADUATE, KEGISTEKED PHARM \( K l
ALL  HOURS

ON DUTY AT

C ZC N A  l i  l t  
STCCE

“Just a Little Better Service"
I. G. RAPE, Prop.

gienic, hut there are some germ - 
that are not fatal. You've gut to 
trust to luck in some things.

When your pet story is inter
rupted by a violent hammering of 
the floor by the dog's hind leg. as 
he howls and whines and whimp
ers, trying to dislocate a persist
ent flea dinging to his ear. it 
won't hurt you to shout for a lit
tle w hile. Or you could go scratch 
the flea yourself.

And don’t be startled, on the sec
ond trial at telling your story, if 
the dog suddenly leaps to the 
front door, barking at the top of 
his voice and clawing at the 
screen to get out. He may lie try
ing to stop a thief from taking 
the tires o ff your automobile.

Or. if you happen to get up out 
of your chair and tangle your feet 
in the dog and grab ut the month- 
piece for support and jerk two ex
pensive Chinese vases o ff on the 
hearth, overturn a floor lamp, 
break a table and two chairs on 
your way down and land flat on 
your face in the wreckage, make 
every effort to get to your feet 
again and apologize for being so 
clumsy. Tell the dog owners you 
developed the habit of falling as 
a child and never managed to out
grow it. Pay generously for the 

! wrecked furniture and offer to 
| take the dog to a hospital for 
examination. He may be injured.

Or— Isjse your temper and kick 
the dog out of the house, where 
he belongs, ask the owner why in 
the hell he keeps such a pest 
around, go off, and be pointed out 
as a brute and a heel the rest of 
your natural born days.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

Celebrating their second wed
ding anniversary on October 3, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton will 
leave Friday for Washington. D.

for a ten days’ vacation. They 
are to be accompanied by Mrs. A 
W. Clayton of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson and 
family have moved to the Hotel 
Otona fro «  the Ned Friend home.

North
Begin

Winds 
to Blow—

King Winter Is On His Way!

Time to Get That Car In
Shape to “Take It5 j

Drive your car in. Let us check up and tune up your 

motor, check battery, change oil and grease, and get it 

in first class condition for W inter driving. You may 

save costly repairs and possible accidents.

READY TO SERVE Y O U
INTRO DUCING—

MR. LEE PEARCE
Experienced, Factory Trained Auto Mechanic

Mr. Pearce has just come to us from one of the biggest service shop-« in 
West Texas and we personally guarantee hia competence on any make of car 
His services will be available to you in addition to our regular staff—'Andy 
Trull, mechanic; Joe Whatley and J. P. Pogue, service; Henry Daugherty, 
washing and polishing

Wilson Motor Co., Inc.
LEE WILSON. Mgr.

Buick Pontiac
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^  Meeting 
gv Methodist 
¡„nary Society
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y. r th< ..man - M l*  
r ^ ie t v  of the Met hod i it  

held it bu-me<* xe.t.-tion
" 't *1

L  cox pit-i,lent, presiding.
L ionel to|>u f;>r the day
KjftiM Our Horizons in
j  ¡A!ar. ' led h.v Mrs. Alvin

Lure le> on was by Mrs.
White A'1 Wil1 « » * * * “
lh# meditation. “Seek and 
The topi«. “ Lifting Our 

in Fields Afar" was die- 
h Mr. s \V. Graham, 

lent were Mrs. Alvin Her- 
I,. | |! Cox. Mrs. W. K.

Mi- Jidin Hailey. Mrs. B. 
rh ini Mr« Charles Williams, 
r V, I'.agg-tt. Mrs. Scott Pet- 
L  s W. tiruham, Mrs. Tom 
( \irs Kvart White. Mrs. 
£ Slater, and Mrs. Stephen

Childress Koy Wedding Solemnized 
At Ranch Home Of Bride’s Parents 

Near Eldorado; Couple To Live Here

PAGE FIVE

ROBERTSON 
PAINS (M  B
Ben Robertson was host- 

I mend»'1 ■ "! her bridge club 
. ranch home Friday after- 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes took 

»core prize and Mrs. Evart 
I «as awarded guest prize. 
,c0re trophy went to Mrs. Ted 
land Mi Watt Turner drew 

Jingo prize
per guests were Mrs. Joe 
* Mrs >i ' Peters, Mrs. O. 
Jrlo. Mrs Lowell Littleton.
|Joc T Davidson, Mrs. Mike 
L|, Mrs Early Baggett and
■Connor Maddox.

| X L E A 'S  H O S T S  

RIIH.K ( I I B

land Mr* H c. Tow nicy en- 
Incd with, a bridge party at 

home Thursday evening, 
score for the ladies was 
Mrs. M. R. Proctor, while 

Adams won the men’s high 
prize.

»•sent were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
lev. Mi : Mrs. Slick Mil- 
|Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Fields, 
and Mi - It. J. Adams, Mr. 
In Jimm) Taylor of Sor.o- 
Îr-, Eddie Bowers, Mrs. M. 
roctor. Mrs. R. T. I.aughlin, 

i Lola Taylor, Miss Less Tay- 
ind M Margare* Martin.

Music Club Holds 
Business Meeting

A business meeting is scheduled 
for the Ozona Music club which 
meets next Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
who will be assisted in entertain
ing the group by Mrs. Alvin Har
rell.

Mrs. Clyde Childers will con
duct a parliamentary drill and 
members will answer roll call with 
some musical current event.

M l t S .  H E N D E R S O N  
L A S  A M I G A »  H O S T E S S

Mrs. Roy Henderson was host- 
e-s Tuesday afternoon to mcm- 
liers of I j is  Amigus bridge dub. 
Mr«. Boyd Clayton was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs. Melvin 
Brown took second high. Table cut 
prizes went to Mrs. Hubert Baker. 
Mrs. Mussie West and Mrs. J. W. 
North.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips was ac
cepted as a new member of the 
club. Other guests present were 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton. Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Charles K. Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Jimmy 
Blaylock.

C A R O L Y N  M O N T G O M E R Y  
F R I D A Y  KRiDGK HOSTESS

Miss Carolyn Montgomery en
tertained members of her club 
Friday afternoon with a bridge 
party. Cantaloupe and lime ice 
were serve«! to each guest as she 
arrived,

Mrs. Bill Conklin won the high 
score prize, and Mrs. A. O. Fields 
won the bingo prize.

A fter the games fruit punch 
was served to Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress. Jr., Mrs. Bill Littleton, Mrs. 
Bill Conklin. Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips. Mrs. George Nesrsta. Mrs. A 
O. Fields an«l Mrs. Eddie Bowers.

M. K. Vallati. photographer, 
who spent several month' here 
early this year, has returned for 
a few weeks stay.
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Miss Mary Jess Koy Be
comes Bride Of Bill 
Childress, Ozona

Miss Mary Jess Koy, daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs, Jess Koy of El- 
‘b»rud«>, and William Albert Chil
drens, son nt Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Childress of Ozona, were married 
h riday night at the ranch home of 
the bride’s parents in the pres
ence of members of the families 
and a tew close friends.

I he double-ring ceremony was 
lead by the Rev. M. V. Williams, 
pastor of the Methodist church of 
Eldorado, before an improvised al
tar ot terns topped by a fail shap
ed arrangement of white chrysan
themums.

The prenuptial recital of violin 
and piano selections was played 
by Miss Oma Ford and Mrs. Nor
man Ijawler of Brady, who also 
played the bridal chorus during 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a Balenciaga 
model in moss green crepe Rosha- 
nara with a corseted waist line 
and gored skirt, and a red fox
jacket. Her accessories w e r e  
brown and --he wore a corsage of 
talisman rusts. She carried a lace 
handkerchief, given her mother 
than in year- ago as ' ‘something 
old.”

Miss Zona Clare Koy was her 
sister's only attendant and James 
Childress of Ozona was best man.

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
City, Monterrey and other points 
in Mexico the couple will be at 
home on the Childress ranch 30 
miles south of here.

Mrs. Childre-s is a graduate of 
the Eldorado high school and at
tended the University of Texas 
ami Texas Tei h. The bridegroom 
was graduated from the Ozona 
'!igh school and attended South 
eiii Methodist ITiivcr-.ty, where 
he was a member of Kappa Signiu 
fraternity.

Because of the -erious ¡lines* of 
a -ister of Jess Ko\ at Beeville 
and of Mrs. Leona Brooks, aunt of 

, the bridegroom, whose death oc- 
i rurred in a Sail Angelo hospital 
Saturday t ight, the Childress-Koy 
wedding was set up from Satur
day morning to Friday night.

FORTY-TWO ( I I  II
l.l ESTS OF MRS. BAGGETT

In< hiding four tables of gue.-t- 
t'or ttu* occasion, Mrs. Will Bag- 

| gett entertained members of her 
forty-two dub in her ranch home 

i Friday afternoon.
High -core prize went to Mrs. 

j W S Willis, and low prize to Mr 
; Bright Baggett.

A fruit plate was served to Mr-. 
I G Rape, Mrs. Ray Dunlap. Mrs. 
Alice Baker, Mrs. 1!. B. Ingham, 
Mrs A. E. Deland, Mrs. N. W. 
Graham, Mrs. Pon Seahorn, Mrs. 
\V S. Willis, Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
sell, Mrs. Audrey Moore, Mrs. 
John Bailey. Mrs. Kate Baggett. 
Mrs Bruce Drake, Mrs. Paul Ber
ner and Mrs. Bright Baggett.

Mrs. J. A. Barrow left Tuesday 
for a week's visit with her parents 
in Corrigan. Mr. Barrow will join 
her the last of the week,

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 o’clock.
Y. P. meeting. 6:46 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 o'clock.
Mid-week services, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary society 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Young Woman's Missionary so

ciety. Thursday, (Oct. 19) 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7 :30 

p. m.
When you joined the church you 

promised to attend its services 
Have you kept your promise? Al
though the church does many 
things for you even though you 
never enter her doors, she can do 
much more for you if you are reg
ular in attending her services. 
Make regular church attendance a 
fixed habit of your life.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB KENT—5-room furnished

house; close in; electric cook 
stove and water heater: gurage; 
be vacant about Oct. 15. 1/eave 
application at Stockman office. 2tc

PASTURAGE wanted for about
1500 head goats, at once. See or 

call Pat Beasley. Ozona or June 
tion.

Junior Woman’s Club 
Begins Study Course 
On “ Social Origins”

Ho.-t.--es to the Junior Wo
man - i lull at its last meeting were 
Mrs Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Ed 
Bean in tin? |i„me of Mrs. W. K. 
Smith.

During the business se.-sion, 
tlie dub voted to assist in pur
chasing an instrument for the 
high -chnol hand. Following other 
routine business, the program of 
the day was led by Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor

The program was the first les
son '.i an extension course on “So
cial Origins” for group study 
from the University of Texas. 
Subj* cts discussed were “ Food 
and Food Getting'' by Mrs . Ele 
HageLtein, anil “Stimulants and 
Nari i't - by Mrs. George Nesrs
ta. A parliamentary drill outlin
ed by Mrs. Jake Young was read 
to the club.

Pr> ent for the meeting were 
Mrs. It. L. Flowers, Mrs. C. E. 
Davidson, Jr.. Mrs. Rex Russell, 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. Sid Milis- 
paugh, Jr,, Mrs. George Nesrsta. 
Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Mrs. Ed Bean, Miss 
Wanda Watson, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs. W. FT Smith, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham and Mrs. Mark Garver.

Tin1 i lull will meet next on Oct. 
12 w.th Miss Wayne Augustine 
and Mr.-. Walter Augustine as 
hostesses.

UN M REPR8CNTA1YVB FOR 
L I ' Z I E R ' S  COSMETICS NAMED

LUZIER'S Supreme cosmetic 
preparations are now readily 
available to Ozona women through 
appointment of a local representa
tive who will demonstrate and ac
cept orders for these famous 
prepu rat ions.

MRS ELTON SMITH has been
appointed to assist Miss Charlene 
Hutton in demonstrating the cor
rect use of I.uzier's in Ozona and 
surrounding territory. Miss Hut
ton will lie in Ozona at intervals 
of alrnut two months with u com
plete tli.-vplny of I.uzier’s per
fume- and other preparations and 
to take care of the needs of her 
individual customers and others 
who wish to consult with her.

— Adv.

Visiting f r i e n d s  here lust 
Thursday was Mrs. Henry David 
of Houston. Mrs. David was the 
former Miss Grace McMillan and 
taught in the Junior high school 
here in 1933-35.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch, their 
daughters, Elizabeth und Mre. 
Muhlon Robertson, and Joe were 
in San Antonio Sunday to attend 
the Helbing-Benckenstein wed
ding.

I AM PRO l'I) TO ANNOUNCE TH AT 1 AM HERE AGAIN 

AND PREPARED TO MAKE YOUR

C H R I S T M A S  P O R T R A I T S
(Not Just Pictures)

The Christmas Gift that no one else 
can give but you!

Substantial Discounts on all Sittings Before 
October 15

Make Appointments at Smith Drug Co.

M. K. V A H A N
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

A T T E N T I O N  R A N C H M E N !
New Combination Loan

IE you are interested in obtaining a ranch and 
live-dock loan at a minimum interest rate of 4 '2 
per cent, and loan to lie based on 6(1 per cent of 
the productive value of the land and livestock with 
interest and principal paid out of 75 per cent 
of the net increase, with the wool and mohair be
ing retained bv the owner, communicate with our 
Mr. CLAUDE FREEMAN. 207 East First Street. 
Del Rio. Texas, for complete details.

The West Texas Securities Corp.
935 Majestic Building San Antonio, Texas

<’•1207
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Editorial—
By MILES PIERCE

Sometimes, »hen we think we’\e 
reached what seems to be the 
thin« we’re after, when we’ve
•pent countless hours striving to 
get ahead, w hen we have w orked 
until our heads are bursting with 
aches and pains, we are only too 
sad to learn that there is more to 
be done! Yes. more work to be 
done a never-ending stream of 
it must be completed. We can't 
•top! SN «• lan't take lime out! We 
must go ahead!

Well, maybe by this time we 
have just about everything we 
imagine we need. But in our con
centration and our business, we 
have overlooked our friends; we 
have neglected them. They be
come unfriendly toward us. In 
fact, we ourselves, from the 
•train of work, have become 
grouchy

1 wonder, then, if we have what 
we really want, what we really 
were striving for Are our friends 
still friendly? No! Are we really 
happy? No! Have we the thing we 
started out to get? Yes! But the 
quest ion that is the most import-' 
ant is — Is what we set out to 
get more im{>ortant than our haj>- 
piness? No!

Our happiness means more to 
us than all the privileges that 
hard lalxvr can bring. For if we 
are not happy, our work soon be
comes drudgery. Each hour turns 
into years; each year into cen
turies

The world is full of things from 
wh.ch to choose. Ia*t’s do the 
thing- that make us happy, lie- 
cause we tan live only once, 
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Eagles Nose 
Lions Out By 

First Downs
Two Touchdowns Are 

Scored In Fourth 
Quarter

Last Saturday afternoon at 
Junction the Ozonu High school 
Lions lost their first conference 
game to the Junction Eagles. Al
though the score was tied 7-7. and 
the number of penetrations were 
equal, the Eagles held a 7-1 ad-; 
vantage in first downs. This ad
vantage gave them the game.

For three whole quarters the 
Lions and Eagles battled each oth
er with neither getting within 
threatening distance. Both team- 
were backed up to their own goal 
once or twice, but on all cocas ions 
the teum w ith its back to the wall 
kicked out of danger.

Midway in the fourth quarter 
the Eagles started a drive from 
mid-field and drove to the 30-yard ' 
stripe. From that point a little 
back named Bissett ran the re
maining distance for the Eagle 
tally. He then made the extra 
point on the same scoring play.

At that point of the game there 
were only about three minutes left 
to play. The Lions, receiving the 
kickoff, scored in three plays on 
passes from 11. Lemmons to Smith, 
Williams and Hokit. The latter 
ran about 25 yards for the touch
down. sidestepping two men on 
the way. He was ahlv assisted on 
this touchdown jaunt by a timely 
block by Williams. H. Lemmons 
conversion barely went inside the 
goal post. The Lions would have 
been in scoring positions more 
than once befor* this hail it not 
been for penalties and fumbles.

In the U iora line Coates, Thur
man and Keeton stood out for the 
1 ions on the defense.

This weekend at Powell Field 
the Lions engage a r.on-conferenco 
foe. Konkin, who was noseefout by 
Mi Carney, a favorite in their dis
trict, last Friday night. Rankin 
has the strongest team in the his
tory of their school. The Lions are 
•loping to battle Them on even 
term« Scant reports show Rankin 
with good material and a bag full 
>f spinners, reverses, passes, and 

other razzle-iluzzle stuff. The 
-p«-ctator> will really have a treat 
this week.

H, E. Club Give*

Escape* Eating Paper Fans Enjoy Picnic
On Llano River

that m th«* headline; then First Luncheons
you imu*t * rave tihese facts into
the nis<M*t tri ling combinatiun of As a part of the course of study
vr«»riii thmt >ou can think of " The in H«'me Economic» 111, which
ab«n.1* quotaturn gives a signifl- deal* with nutrition and dietetics
cant tilt of Ifií ormaition from a re- !urchet>n* were served in the II
port .«MM IK1 ' 1tiy Ht il ye Jo West on I department «>n Sept. 21 and 29.
the !lUhjtct Head lines" in the Th«' da - has been ilivided into
Engl *h IV étais «>n journalism. two -eparate part*. «-a«h part rep

El< AT (« pton. iin a report on resenting a metiium sized family.
-H.-v.1 to O t an In1terview.'* stated The purpose of this division was
that int#r\upWI are divided into that one-half of the class could
thr»>• type*. fact, opinion and fea- have a lunthenn at a time, as a
ture regular family. Luncheons were

* • • served instead of breakfasts or
Frui*y\ lìie deteTtinn hall re- -upiK-i- because they proved t«» be

senili»1**1 a regullar classroom. the m«i*t convenient.
since there were over 20 pupils de
tained Most of the pupils were 
there because of poor or no lesson 
preparation. Not ignorance, tut 
laziness (• the chief cause of soi 
many pupils being detained after 
achool There would tie no reason - 
to give detention« if the time 
that is spent In the detention hall 
had been used before the class in 
preparing the le-son.

• • •
The Home Economic girls, judg 

ing from the various odors of 
things cooking last Wednesday, 
must eat in style. All the girls 
were talking al«>ut lemon chiffon 
pie and other délectables Sounds 
good, doesn't it? The class has two 
luncheons every other week,  
hence, these preparations

Ikes it not betray itself by Its 
odor? Sometimes we can't disting
uish the difference in the odor of 
lemon und pineapple pie. but the 
odor of the lowly onion is always 
distinguishable F r i d a y ,  the 
bree/es were heavily laden with 
the jierfume of said vegetable Aak 
anybody who entered OHS from 
S to 12 a. m.. Sept. 19.

• • •
Have you noticed the improve

ment in the appearance of The 
Lion's Roar? This is a result of 
the school’s appropriating money 
to finance the making of cuts and 
the staff's striving to print two 
pictures in each edition. Mr Car- 
uthere and Mia« North are taking 
pictures at football games and 
other activit*** to bo used to make

--_ u J ‘  ' »•••
21, were served vegetable stew, 
pickled (»caches, bran flake muf
fins, milk, and lemon chit ion pie. 
Those who attended were Jean 
Drake, George Ann Kirby, Via 
Mae Stevens. Naomi Collar«! and 
I’eggy Dobbs.

Meat loaf and gravy, stuffed 
celery, fruit salad, creamed on
ions, whole-wheat muffins, milk, 
and raramel pie were served at the 
•econd, held on Sept. 29. Those 
attending were Dorothy Hannah 
Tommye Kirby, Eloise Carson, 
Johnnie Boyd. Gladys Jean Wills 
ami Noma V. Miller.

In the future, the H. E. girls 
plan to invite guests

H tN I) PRESENTS 
YSSEMHI.Y

Thursday the Ozena H i g h  
School band presented a program 
for the first time this year. The 
band, directed by Mr Norman 
Heath, played "At ¡Sight,’’ a march 
by Rennett, and "Pilgrim Chorus”  
from "T  a unha user" by Wagner. 
A fter playing Honor Rand'* by 
Weber, they played a medley of 
pep songs. After ’Straussiana.” a 
selection of Strauss waltzes, ar
ranged by Stradess-Neredy was 
played, the drum corp. »«insisting 
of eight girls, played the roll-off 
for the school song. The audience 
stood and sang it.

cuta. The staff would lib* to have 
any goad picture« of school ae- 
titles that anyone may have.

MISS BESS TERRY

Pictured above is Mis* Bess 
Terry, who, as sponsor of the 
Lion's Roar, almost had the cas
ualty of eating an eight-page 
paper. The Ozona Stockman.

While arranging the staff, the 
edit«»r noticed the absence of the 
sponsor's name. He was quite sure 
that her name had appeared with 
the staff previously. She, Mias 
Terry, was so sure that her name 
had never appeared in the Lion's 
Roar staff that she promised to 
devour every paper containing it.

Seeing that this would be a real 
story, the editor brought forth the 
dusty papers of the Lion's Roar 
' papers that had accumulated for 
two years), and examined each is
sue. But he alone could find not 
even a trace of her name. He call
ed in his assistants and a case of 
Dr Pepper (because if Dr. Pep
per makes any pause— it's the 
pause that refreshes). The staff, 
who by that time hud lost all pati
ence. gave up!

Muybe her name had not ap- 
peartd in the paper! It could have 
— It might have, who knows?

And with that, believing that i 
enough, we mark "30" and remind 
you always to say, “ Rea»l it in the 
Lion's Hoar."

Y'our* truly,
WEST 4» PIERCE.

ATTENDANCE RECORD

The Seniors of the das* i f  '39 
have set a. precedent for the uutt
er-classmen this first month of 
the '39 and *40 term with a min
imum of tardies, having two tar
dies out of a possible 8H0. In reg
ularity of attendance the Seniors 
still set the example with IV2 
days' absence out of a |K»s.-ible 
440.

The Juniors took the opposite 
cour.-e, having three tardies out of 
a possible 920 and 23 absentes out 
of a possible 400.

The S«iph»>more class followed 
the Senior* example by having 
one tardy out of a possible 920. 
Their absentee reconi was more 
like the Juniors, for their score 
w as 12 day a absent out of a possi
ble 4*0.

The Freshmen don't k n o w  
whose example to follow, so they 
three tardies out of a possible 
become neutral There w e r e  
1160. Their 21 days out of a 
possible 920 absentees was caus
ed by one of the members of the 
class being sick for l& school day*.

September 30, everybody that at
tended the game enjoyed a picnic 
about eleven miles from Junction. 
With Mr*. Charles Williams in 
charge, a very nice supper was 
served.

The chief fure was hot dogs, 
which proved to be quite popular.

After sup|>er was over, some 
boys decided to entertain theni- 
«dves by seeing some dancing, so 
they kindly asked the girls to 
dance for them. If the girl* re
fused. naturally they would have 
to be forced. The best forcing law 
thut could be thought of was to 
throw rocks at their feet, and that 
sei'Ried to be a ginnl plan, because 
it worked a hundred per cent. A ft
er -everal rocks, large ones too, 
««■re on the road. Mr. Denham had 
to put a stop to it. But with all 
that, everybody had a nice time. 

’■tosoH***-
NIGHT RAIDER  

THROWS FOW LS  
INTO FRENZY

Mammoth Coon Breaks Chain and 
Causes Havoc Among Chick

ens on Johnson Draw

Squawk! Squawk! "Raiders!’
'Raiders!' screamed excited chick 
en* that were raided by a mam
moth coon on the night of Sept. 6.

The coon, a native of West Tex
as. broke loose from his chain that 
was holding him captive and de
cided he wanted some fresh chick
en meat. Well, you can imagine 
why the chickens were squawking 
when they noticed a large hairy 
shape lumbering into the “apart
ment house" close to the Johnson 
Draw.

After entering the chicken 
house, the coon sank his large, 
-harp teeth into the head of an 
unlucky chick«'n. The chicken was 
dead in less than a minute.

Eating the chicken, the coon de
nied that he would like to have 

.iiudher one, just for luck. The 
i hickens, still not having found a 
way out of the chicken house, 
were raided once more!

This time a large, fat hen was 
singlet! out and caught by the 
coon, but just as he was going to 
enjoy an “after dinner” he heard 
a <l«*or slum! Oh. oh! It was time 
for plenty of action; so, bound
ing out of the coop, he eluded his 
would be slayer just in time to 
save his life.

Mr. Evans, the owner of the 
chickens, didn't look to see how- 
many chickens were killed. He 
bounded out of the back yard gate 
und took after the coon. Mr. Evans 
was armed with a 12-gauge shot 
gun.

Luckily, though, the coon es
caped both man and shots.

The next day the coon hid under 
a pile of cellar posts, enjoying the 
comfortable "bed” that he had 
found. He was sleepy after hav
ing eaten a whole chicken! So, 
lying down, he slept all day long.

Then again about 6:40, the in
stinct to kill aroused him. Crawl
ing cautiously out of the pile of 
posts, he peered all around an«! 
tested the air by smelling it.

He finally decided that every
thing was OK, for he walked

(Continued on Page Seven)

Band Putt Ball 
Over Goal Line 
To Amuse Crowd

Joins Football Boys On 
Banks O f Llano For 

Big Picnic

By ELOISE CARSON
Between 11 and 12 o’clock on 

Saturday, Sept. SO. the band, drum 
corps, and pep squad started on 
their long journey 
to Junction, where 
the Ozona Lions 
met the Junction 
Engles in a terrif
ic battle.

After arriving 
at Junction, the 
bund met at the 
f o o t li a 11 field, 
where it played 
for the game. Th e l3  
most outstanding 
appearance t h a t  “ '•** < arKon 
the band has made was during the 
half, marching with the drum 
corps and pep squad.

The band marched on the field 
from the north end. came to a 
halt in front of the stands, and 
played "A t Sight." After this, the 
hand went into the formation of 
a football. While in this forma
tion. they played the school song, 
gave a yell for Junction, a yell for 
Ozona. and marched over the goal 
line.

After this colorful scene, the 
bund took its place in the stands, 
where it played for the remuinder 
of the gume.

When the game was over, the 
band, drum corps, |>ep squad, and 
football boys met at the river, 
where a picnic was given by the 
patrons.

The Ozona Music Club, with 
the cooperation of a few more 
clubs in town, is buying a bass 
horn for the band. It will be 
played by one of the following 
hoys: Wayne E. West. Byron W il
liams or George B. Armentrout.

The band has btven working very- 
hard. having a hand rehearsal ev
ery morning at eight and having 
a drill with the pep squad and 
drum corps at 8:30 each morning.

Mr. Heath, the band director, 
has u beginners class for cornet 
players in the afternoons at 4 
o’clock. Three members of this 
class have got new h«>rns.

The band is also prouil that it 
has another new member, Doris 
Busby, who plays a c«>rnet.

--- -|
By Lemmons and Drake

Now that a i ertuin cur ha» , 
oni tow n, I guess Heu »¡y 
list of her traveling on foot
J. K. has been going ^  

steady with an “ex" Ut*|y_ j
don't get in a pi.-Wle like you m 
during the Rodeo.

The freshmen whoo(>ed out i  
had a party Friday night. Wh»t 
wrong with the other cl»»,», 
Why don't you tallow .suit)

Dorothy Hannah hud quit, 
few- escorts Sunday afternoo 
Let's see then was H. L, J |
and R. II. Jr What'» wrong wj 
you other girls?

Johnnie, you had better wjt, 
your step. The next time you k 
a member of the «ehool hoard n 
will be expelled trom school.

I heard from <>i ■ that knew 
that Joe B. and U"> ('nates t 
joyed themselves very much 
the way and on tl • return ti 
from Junction

Jesse Hancock ii-uredthat 
could see more girls fro« t 
stands than from the bench, 
he playetl in th- hand Saturd 
instead of suit.! g - it.

Peggy, you went on a v, 
round-about trip getting ha 
Saturilay night, and Hoy a 
Shorty wern't just fooling wk 
they said they gav« out of ga 
line either, were they?

Bill Carson showed a few ol« 
and more exjierienced boy* tl 
he could beat them at their o< 
game Friday night. U«»y! and 
mean he did!

Mr. Esquire, otherwise kno 
as Jim Dudley, wa- really str 
tin' his stuff Sunday afterno 
Even Shorty went home and 
dressed after s*eing lim.

“Soda Skect Jake«'' »a» rea 
slinging the >««la p- i >unday. 1 
you enjoy your work. "Jakee?

H st«^

T h e  S e n s e s

By Kirby-WeM

C C D S  A N D  E N D S
M y NOMA MILLER---------------------------------

The pep squad plans on a uni
form of gold corduroy with pur
ple trim. This will be the first 
year the Junior high pep squad 
organization has had uniforms. Of 
the 29 members only three did not 
belong last year.

On March 29. the pep squad be
gan practicing twice daily in ord
er to form a more perfect organi
zation.

Mr*. H. J. David, the former 
Miss Grace McMillan, paid a via-J 
it to some friends in Ozona on' 
Sept. 29. M r a.
David taught Eng
lish in the Junior 
High school huild- 

| ing in 1933.
On visiting high 

j school, Mrs. Dav
id saw many of 

1 the pupils whom 
she had taught 
The senior* and 
other classes gave 
her a warm wel- M„ Wr j
come.

Before returning to her home in 
Houston, ah« will viait on a ranch 
near Sonora and with some rel
atives in Mason.

• • •
On the east side o f the Grade 

school building, on September 7. a 
| Junior High )»ep squad waa or
ganised for the purpose of sup
porting the cub football team. 
The leaders elected were Jo Nell 
Cooae, Nan Tandy, and Suaie 
Hokit New songs and yella wen  
practiced for the game with So
nora, on Oct. 4.

'‘̂ » I L
Homemakers Club 
Hold* First Meeting

The first meeting of the Ozona 
Homemr.kers of Texas was held 
«ni October 3 at the home of Noma 
V. Miller at 7 o’clock. The meet
ing was called to order by George 
Ann Kirby, the president, who. 
after a brief business session, 
turneil the meeting over to the 
program chairman. A trio bv Jean 
Drake, Mary Louise Perner and 
Dorothy Hannuh was the first 
number on the program. Follow
ing the trio was the reading of the 
dub’s constitution by Billye Jo 
West. The dub officers, consist
ing of George Ann Kirby, presi
dent ; Rozelle Pharr, vice presi
dent ; Eloise Carson. secretary, 
and Jean Drake, parliamentarian, 
gave reports on their duties as o f
ficers of the dub. Reports on the 
meetings of their committees were 
given by the chairmen of the pro
gram, hospitality and the year 
book committees. A reading given 
by Eloise Carson dosed the pro
gram. After a brief social hour 
the meeting was adjourned.

oH s*»" ’'

SEEN:
Howard posing fm 

during the Junction game 
Noma V.. Jolii.ni» am I 

dancing on th«- bridge to t 
ic of Kay Kuim r 

Gem Ella doing all rigl 
sandwich «late Saturday 
with Roy, Jr. and Sl.--rty.

Two “exs" and two t 
having a raw j»»ta• tea- 

Dorothy Hannah, Gem I 
Faye strutting like ucen 
unlay.

Floyd Hokit mak i.g the 
down against Junct • i Sat 

The nickels flying ar- ui 
a London fog.

OVERHEARD:
Sniffles — when 1; ward "»» 

hurt in Junction, when Ozoca 
made their touchdown, lion! take 
it so hard, pep s«|ua«l

Mr. Heath telling how he ran 
over all of hi* ants '» "a> to 
the picnic. He !. ill ■ '

Byron and Bobb g cgling at 
Press club. Act your ;.ge. kiddies.

Bess putting "oon pi- into the 
sing-song during the Tress dub 
meeting.

FELT:
Cold water and n. kv All 

waders were either -i or just 
dumb. Some-things p« , le will do 
for fun!

Rocks, Some of use juyi 
should lie on a baseball team

Cockelburrs! The Llano river'* 
contribution to humanity.

Emburrassed. Someone hit Mr. 
Perner with a weiner I wonder 
who?

Excited and very happy. Any 
Ozonan two minutes before the 
game ended.

SMELLED:
Onions, onions. i- ! Girl*, 

must you do this t< u.-?

Grade School New*

Flash! Believe it or not, the 
seniors have had no three week's 
tests. They are all in favor of an
other faculty picnic, i f  it put the 
teacher in such a pleasant state 
of mind that they failed to give, 
their pupils a three weeks' test 
Some schools in California have 
begun omitting all three and six 
weeks’ test*, so let’s hope that the 
Ozona high school will adopt the 
same method of teaching.

Here is the Senior prayer: 
"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the teacher her test will 

keep.
And for a spell let me rest my 

mind.
Until my graduation time."

Third tirade—
We have a new boy in the third j 

grail*'. His name is Johnnie Pad- 
ier. That makes 38 pupils in our! 
room—Lillian Schneemann.

We play football. We like to 
play. The third an«l fourth grades 
play every day.— Bernard Lem
mon*.

An airplane lit here. It had two 
wing*. It lit by the highway and 
stayed for a night. The pilot stay
ed at Hotel Ozona. I went to the 
plane, and when I got there. Nat 
Read was there. There was a little 
boy in the airplane, and there 
were four men including the pilot. 
— Billy Joe McDonald.

We have had one party. It was 
Edith Lou*« party. We had a good

(Continued on Pa*« Seven)

TASTED:
The swell, elegant I»mkI lb* 

mothers furnished after the gam* 
Thanks a million, it hit the spot!

''«MoJIs***'’
FRESHMEN START S< IIOOL 
YEAR WITH PARTI

Mrs. George Russell. W *  
m«ither of the freshman cl*.«*, **■ 
si*te«l by Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs 
Tom Owens and Mrs. Fleet Conte*, 
honored the freshmen with * 
tacky party. The part« began *t 
7:30 and 'broke" about H.'M

The tackiest boy and girl 
Roy Coates a n d  Florence Luther 
The prize between them was* 
o f Pangburn’s candy.

The'cJas* danced a n d  pl».vi*j 
games, such as "kniek-in *B® 
knock-out, clap-in an«! eJapout 
and bingo.

Refreshments include«! chicken 
salad sandwiches, potsto chip*- 
cookie« and limeade

box
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«U / c e l  P "
Ö «  B1"- B*y*
Je« T .»  Publication

Fine! Says Germany; H(MH‘y! Savs England

DAU-A-̂ '
Olt. 4. — Tax bill

u. .bi Deo lile <*t Texx» dur- 
pi'J r.'W lis,-at year amounted
¡« í ,h* ,........u
* »

t *,,v per family, »«o rd in a
»Ute« ¡de

t» » Digest.'  «  I>relimi-
|iublie«tion, 

i prelimi- 
as issued

MVI'f»
With Peter

TaXlia'*’1'* l,|brsi.
feX t , .1 *ui* «

monthly public*-
b  ribed as “a Texaa jour-' 

"T" flcrurate new« and |»«rt I- 
•*1(ofi relating to the pub- 
tf"’ ' Im-al. state, and na- 
J 'TrpuM inhed by The Tax*; 
U**L ¿V lrtb  Bureau, Dallas. 

eter M'dvneaux, widely, 
„ Texas editor, author and 

kn" mi t as editor. Booth Mooney
rJ las . ' »  ...... ^  ‘‘ditl,r of
thp Taxpavei’* lhgcat.
* i i . .n  of the n««r tax new.- 
M.,r according to Mr. Moly- 
¡ U  is '»  hell' the average man 
to study and understand the fact, 
L  the Texas tax bill has been 
1 »  rir steadily during the last 
« rears, and is still growing.
•The revenue of the state gov-i

THE OZONA STuf K.MAN

the (iermanlcaption'said lu H iU e i^  Thr u,Vdfd b> .b" ,h ,;,rnijn *nd En*:|'sh censor«. I'nder the picture.

¿¿Tin  F « r Æ î u r a  a r a
hardly .aybody in tuli » « T i t .  * CrM,,r *dd<’d » » « ‘«= ’ This picture, dated from Germany, »how.

er Precinct No. 4; Geo. Russell,! 
Clerk and W. S. Willis, Sheriff. 
Whereupon the following business 
was transacted:

It is the order of the Commis
sioners Court of Crockett County 
ntude and entered July 10th, 1939, 
that Senate Rill No. 402 be adopt
ed by this Court as to the collec
tion of all ad valorem taxes lev
ied by this Court including all 
County taxes and all School taxes; 
and the Tax Collector of Crockett 
County will govern himself ac
cordingly—discount of 3 per cent 
if paid on or before Nov. 1st, 2 
percent if paid on or before Dec. 
1st and 1 per cent if paid on or 
before Jan. 1st.
Attest: GEORGE RUSSELL.

County Clerk.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT )

I, Geo. Russell, Clerk of the 
C1IAS. E. DAVIDSON, 

County Judge.

County Court in and for the Coun
ty aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of an order passed by 
the commissioners court as the 
same appears of record in Vol. 4, 
Rage 77. Commisioners Court 
Minutes.

Witness my hand this the 12th 
dav of September. A. D. 1939.

GEO. RUSSELL, 
County Clerk, Crockett County. 

(SEAL) 24-4tc

S i S - Â Î ' i 1" 1 *■ Grade School New.
S L i IM*- « *  '*** th**
650 527.” Mr Molyneaux said. 00«.
*»ad that of all the local govern-! "On that basis the people of 
pint» of the '1,“ te ¡»mounted to Texas during that year paid the 
Il20.6tt.286 The Taxpayers Re- equivalent of approximately $f> a 
g»r,h bureau estimates the fed- week per family in Texas And ., 
er»l taxes paid by the people of large percentage of the people of 
Texa* during that year as not less the state paid that amount or 
than $221.000.000. This is given us much more," he concluded
in extremely conservative esti- -----------------
mate, but assuming it to he ap- For a long time the supervisor 
nroximately correct, and adding it pondered th e  problem Then: "I
tii the total- of state and local have it. That’s only one thing to 
taxes, it appears th a t the total tax do. You’ll have to dig the hob- 
bill of the people o f Texas for deeper."

¡Continued from Rage Six)

time. We had potisi des.- Neva
Trull.

The■ seventh grade has been
very 1busy correiding three week’s
test pa per-.

The- gh e i lul i girls met at the
home of Mrs. Bead.

The■ fifth graile gut a beink out
• >f t Fi** library. «iud eat li one read
a stoi-y that he vv anted to.. After
we h;iui reail thir story . we drew
pici urvs of the story ;uni icolored

ENOUGH
INSURANCE

7 7

Before the disaster is the time to answer that 

question 1» your satisfetion. “ Enough Insurance" 

means an udequute amount to replace fully the 

loss of your home, property or business. And re- 

memlH-r. the present upswing is increasing 'link 

values. Anything less is your loss! And Fire In

surance costs so little per thousand.

G R A H A M  & WHITE
INSURANCE

RHONE 91

them.
The I in t • gh pep squad have 

their material for their uniforms. 
It i gold , - - i n ".'. Mertastine 
llokit.

The Junior High Glee club girls 
met at Mr- Bead's home Tues- 

afterm-ii to organ - and elect 
, ff ieei Th< ' f a • i - w ere Aly ne 
llo*. i pre den! : Rarhara White, 
recording >e cetai, . I.nui-e Bean, 
treasurer; Judith William . cor
responding secretary ; Melba Cul- 
1 jus. reporter. Forty ot the tifth, 
sixth and seventh grade girls were 
present Sponsors present w- re 
Mrs. Madden Read. Mrs. Hillery 
Rhillip' and Mi - Rebecca An-n t- 
son.

t •• corner to be met with a most 
unpleasant surprise.

¡Snap! A buried steel trap, 
w! h he had happened to step on. 
was -prung. Fearing griping his 
heart in strangling hands, he 
* ur.ded to one side and then the 

I other.
I vv.i- no use. Both of his front 

fee- were caught firmly and were 
; 1 - g , rushed horribly by the

jaws of the strong trap.
In a \ery short time Mr. Evans 

| cam, - tit of the house, carrying 
a large gun. Taking careful aim, 
he i ghtened up his trigger fin
ger; lie was glad to get revenge 
: r hi- unfortunate chickens.

"Wait! Don’t shoot,” someone 
I cried.

Turning around Mr. F!vans saw 
I lard Armentrout running to
ward him. Leonard was the owner
of the coon.

B, ... ing the coon, whose feet 
were iti bad condition, Leonard 
turned toward home, carrying his 
whimpering pet.

Once home the coon knew that 
| he had learned his lesson, “ crime

■esn’t pay."

OZOKA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. 4  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Nov. 6

'k <
Ne:

OTIS L  PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST A OPTICIAN

YOU C AN ’T BUY 
NEW EYES!

UtmoM arcurao and ul 
most drpri»dat>ilil\ alwav. 
—that « our uralrh word 
We wUI positively not rec 
ommend «laanea unles. 
needed—ao why not be on 
the safe side sad have 
them examined without de
lay! J|

I  W. Be««retard Dial

EPor II Vi
Prices and T

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

Legal Notices
ECONOMIZING

A trami» paused outsid;»• the
Hannah home, and ns he did s»»
another of his kind cam» ,-liuf-
fling out of the gat»'

"Any lui k. mate'.’” a>ked the
first tramp.

"It ain’t no use tryin there.”
was the reply. “ It's a povert y-
stricken ’ole. There was a couple
o’ women tryin- to play on one
lilinkin’ planner!

"‘tosoHs**’'

CERTIFIED C O R Y  COMMIS 
SIGNERS COURT ORDER

Be it remembered, that on this 
the 10th day of July, the Honor- 
aide Commissioners Court met in 
Regular session, present: Hon.
Chas. E. Davidson, County Judge; 
Rob Miller, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1; Chas. S. Black, Com
missioner Precinct No. 2; J. W. 
Owens, Commissioner Precinct 
No, 3; K. R. Kinser, Commission-

READY FOR
W IN TE R

4  4
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

FREE!

NIGHT RAIDER -

(Continued from Rage Six I

quietly to the chicken house. 
Which was about 25 yards fr»m 
„•here he had been sleeping.

Reaching the chicken house 
without being seen, he rounded

CONSIGN YOUR

Wool and Mohair
TO OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

1,500,000-Pound Capacity

facilities of Our Selling Organization at the Disposal of Our Cus

tomers in Seeking Highest Market Prices for Wool and Mohair.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

When It Is Cold Be Sure YOUR Family 

Will Be W ARM  Inside!

There’s no place like home when it’s cold and 
stormy outside. That is, if your hame is warm and 
comfortable in the coldest weather. You’ll spend a 
goodly portion of your time at home this winter 
and you wouldn’t be happy or comfortable if a 
chilly draft is playing up and down your back.

Give your home a COMPLETE CHECKUP, then 
see us for your needs.

DO THIS:

WEATHER-STRIPPING— Retains the heat, keeps out cold. 

NEW ROOF’—Avoid repair» on account of leaking roofs. 

INSULATION—Save money on the fuel co»t».

NEW PA INT— Protects the home from the weather.

NEW GLASS— F'or appearance and comfort.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

SHEARING SUPPLIES
W°° l-  BAGS — SEWING AND FLEECE TWINE — BRANDING PAINT 

PLIES — SALT —  WETT ABLE SULPHI R DIP

_  HANCH SUP

Olona W ool & Mohair Co.
o . »  P H O N « M0 " T PH0NE •”

Your Furniture For Fall . . .
We are now showing the most outstanding pieces 
of Fall Furniture we have ever shown. Our stock 
is larger than ever before and styles and designs 
are more beautiful than ever before. We invite 
you to visit our showroom, just to walk through 
it, and see the many beautiful new things in F'all 
F'urniture. F'urniture this year is more colorful 
to completely create a more harmonizing “homey” 
atmosphere. Think about your home and what 
you can do to make it more livable and let one of 
Robert Massie’s expert homefurnishers help you 
with your plans and selections.

•  Bedroom Suites
•  Living Room Suites
•  Dining Room Suites

•  Occasional Chairs
•  I*amps and Tables
•  Rugs and Carpeta

Living Room Suites $49.50 to $420
Bedroom Suites ____ $39.50 to $695
Dining Room Suites______$59.50 to $495

ROBERT MASSIE 'CO.
Ray Baker. Mgr.

la
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i
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Children Present Meineckes With New  
Car On Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary

Pioneer Couple Enjoy 
Family Reunion On 

Occasion Friday
Celebrating their golden wed* 

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mra. 
Chris Meinecke had open house 
for all their children, grandchil
dren. and friend» in their home 
here Friday.

A big family dinner was enjoy
ed by member* of the family, fol
lowed by an afternoon of '‘visit
ing" from several old settlers of 
this county and many other 
friends. A three tiered pink and 
white cake, made and given to the 
pioneers by Hartley Johnigan, was 
serxed throughout the afternoon 
to caller* while Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald played the piano.

The big surprise of the day 
came w hen the children of Mr. and 
Mr* Me ¡neck* drove up in a new 
1939 Chevrolet car as a gift to 
their parents Mrs. l-aura Hoover 
furnished the flowers for the dec
oration of the car. Many other 
gifts, cards and telegram* were 
received during the day.

The children, in-laws, and 
grandchildren, all of whom were 
present for the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D Dinsmore of Santa 
Barbara. Calif.; Mr. and Bill Ad
am* and daughters. Helen and 
Florene, and Lieutenant Carr of 
San Antonio; Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby and daughter. Kay of Oio- 
na; Sir. and Mrs. Fred Montgom
ery and daughter. l-i Verne of 
Sanderson; Mr and Mr*. Buster 
Augustine and daughter. Sandra 
Jean of Oiona; Mr. and Mrs D, E 
Davis and children Chris and Bud
dy Claire of Hobbs. N M ; Hurst 
Meinecke of Olona; Ralph Mein- 
ecke of Odessa. Mr*. Cora I.ee 
Meinecke and children. Daphnt 
June. Ralph, Jr . Guida Sue, and 
William Gerald of Ozona; and Hu* 
M"n!eith. a by adoption who*« 
care the Meineckes undertook 
when he was hut two months old

Others present were Mrs. R K 
James, si.-fer of Mr. Meinecke. 
Mr*. C O. lietheringtor, from Tom 
Ball. Texas a *i<‘ er of Mr- Mein
ecke. and Bud Hurst of Rankin, 
who witn«*-»ed the wedding of the 
couple when they were married in 
Sonora on that Septemler morn
ing back in 11*39 wa* here He is a 
brother of Mr* Meinecke.

T w o  Sixes, T w o  
Eights O ffered  

!n N ew  Pontiac
Expanded Line Include 

Low-Priced Six and 
“ Torpedo Eight"

Expanding it* lines to cover 
the widest market in its history 
Pontiac enters the 1940 season 
with 17 body model* on four sep
arate chassis

Its bid for the volume market is 
being made with a larger low- 
priced Special Six. Restyled De- 
l.uxe sixes and (tel.uxe »ights take 
care of that large volume market 
just above the special six New
est departure from previous years, 
however is Pontiac’s definite 
swing toward a still more exact
ing and discriminating field of 
buyers with a stunning new lux
ury eight, called the Torpedo 
Eight

The Silver Streak, which six 
years ago earned for Pontiac the 
encomium of the most beautiful 
thing on wheels, remains the iden
tifying mark Added lustre has 
been given radiators, grilles, 
hood», bumpers, fenders, running 
board* and headlamp*. Mu c h  
thought also was given to cnhanc-j 
ir.g the attractiveness of the dash 
and instrument panels. Detailed 
specifications an d  engineering 
test* reveal the improvements in 
performanre and car handling 
throughout as well as pointing out 
the increased room, added com
forts and many new safety fea
ture»

The low-priced special s i x 
comes in five body models, two 
and four touring sedans, business 
and sport coupe and station wag
on. A new chassis frame of th e1 
Pontiac straight X-type increases 
the wheelbase 2 inches to 117 in-! 
ches. Overall lenglh has been in
creased 8** inches.

Bodies are completely new with 
more room in every direction 
Floors are four inches lower thus 
making the cara easier to step in
to. Windshields are 1 Vig inches 
wider and one inch deeper, thus 
giving 11 per cent increase in 
glass arts which adds to the via-

Cinema Industry 
Marks 50th V

BAKER'S
ear

Baptist Missionary—
iContinued from Page One)

charge of the Week of Prayer 
services Monday night, with Rev. 
Childers, Hob Moore, Troy Wil
liams. and Mrs. S. L. Butler tak
ing part on the program. Tues
day night, Mrs. George Bean led 
the program on a discussion of 
Baptist hospital* in Texas. Mrs. S. 
1.. Butler gave a survey of Baylor 
hospital at Dallas, oustanding 
Baptist hospital in Texas. Special 
music for this program was fur
nished by Miss Zelma Scott and 
Mrs. R. J. Ailams conducted a 
“ professor quiz.”

Final Assembly Of 
Chevrolet Presages 

Showing October 14
DETROIT. Oct. 2.— Final as- 

-emblv operations on Chevrolet’* 
1940 passenger car* began this 
week in the company's 10 assem
bly plants throughout the United 
States, M E Coyle, general man
ager, announced today at Chevro
let headquarters here, amplifying 
an announcement made Thursday 
night before 350 Chevrolet field 
and central office sales executive* 
at the company's annual conven
tion.

Mr. Coyle said that production 
was expected to approach 5.000 
unit* a day very soon, in order to 
stock dealer* for the new model 
announcement, set for October 14

Chevrolet manufacturing plant* 
located in Michigan. Ohio. Indiana 
and New York, have been in *)|*r- 
ation since late August. Mr. Coyle 
said.

Mr*. Oscar K<>»t and daughter, 
Shirley, left Wednesday for San 
Antonio for a visit with relatives 
and for medical attention.

ibilitv and safety in driving 
From scat* arc four inches wider 
providing ample room for three 
passenger» with much extra elbow 
room for the driver. Rear seats are 
three inches further forward from 
the rear axle, thus improving the 
ride.

Whole Grain 
Golden Bantam 

or Country 
Gentleman

3 CANS FOR

35c
^  No. 2 Cana 

3 CANS FOK

No. 2' , Can

17c

Fifty year* apo. on October 6. 
1889. Thomas A. Edison announc
ed completion of a pho’ ogaphic 
device which showed object* in 
motion.’ Today's highly perfected 
motion picture industry w ill cele
brate this event tomorrow. Con
trasted with modern movie* are 
above early scenes, top to bottom: 
Bill Hurt, early cowboy hero; a 
scene from "The Great American 
Tram Robbery," first movie telling 
a complete story, and Charlie 
Chaplin with Jackie Coogan in an 
early comedy film.

Dr and Mrs Will Holmsley are 
here this week from Comanche 
They are visiting their »on I ’erry 
Holm-ley, anil Mr*. Holmsley's 
mother, Mrs. l-iuir.i Hoover.

Mr*. B. B. Ingham and Mrs. A l
vin Harrell are visiting in San An
gelo today.

Jos«' Tobar was fined $5 and
co-ts in justice court on a charge 
of drunkenness.

Special Value on Assorted Canned Vegetables-
Green Hearn*. Spinach, Corn. Kraut. Cut Okra, Lima Beams Diced Car- 
rota, Okra and Tomatoes, Kidney Beams Spaghetti------

A LL  GO  A T  3 CANS FOR ONLY

Fresh Vegetable,
o n e  d o zen  _

B A N A N A S  10c
ONE DOZEN -

A P P L E S J Oc
FANCY -

Y A M S , 4 Ib.J 9c
Grapes 1
White Seedles-.. 2 |h | 5c

Market Specials
Our Favorite ^

0 L E 0 ,  lb | 5 C
Country Style d|

Butter, l b . £ 8c
PiorkC

nry l.eat
hopsfl
i— LB. G !4c

SHOULDER

Roast, Ib. I 8c

Dromedary Date-NutJKff*

BREAD, 2 canZOC
V. Sausage
Pure Meat. 3 Cans 25c

1 Pkg. Junket
Fudge Mix, 17c Crystal W hite or 1’ & G

SOAP, «HL
< Fine For Cake Icing) .» GIANT BARS 195

CHILLI
Wolf Brand. No. 2 23c CRISCO

3 I.B. CAN 59c
PLYMOUTH
SA LA D  DRESSING

PINT 12c
Quart 23c

COFFEE— Ground Fresh
PLYMOUTH PIGGLY WIGGLY

1 pound 17c 1 pound 19c

OH M W H Ces

Four Great New

in  4

THEY’RE HERB. AMERICA — the biggest, most 
beautiful, most luxurious Pontiac* ever built!

SEE TH EM -and  you'll see added length, added 
room, added richness . . . new smartness in the 
lavish use o f chromium . . new distinction in
completely re-etyled interiors! INSPECT THEM 
— and you'll fend over 60 advancements, includ-

TW Stand Sts

mm ' ■■■ orw .wairu-oeam nesulampi and 
super-dear, super-safe Hi-Test Safety Glass! 
DRIVE THEM-and you'll discover performance 
that simply tan I hr matched for smoothness, 
•nap, economy and effortless going mile after 
mile! PRICE THEM-and yourll be amazed— 
because Pontiac prices begin right next door 
to the lowest!

The Dr Lase Sis TW De ! i Eight The Totpe«k> I •**•«

L U  WILSON
WILSON MOTOR COMDAAY
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